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Count) Tearher.r A ~-..< i.t* i.n-

Tho Cornily T< ariel « A>«n-i:il¿«»ti
met ai (Iii; ('«tin rill 1 ¡ railed Schoo', in
this ri ly. last Sat iiiila.>. Supciinli udeiil
Thoa. C. Walinu pic-iding- A must

interesting discussion InlloWi'd thc
reading nf a pajal IM Miss Mamie
O'Neal on "How to si cnn- regular at¬

tendance." Oilier subjects pf interest
to tra< Mt J> won' introduced and tim
views ul nil u<re giWU inch. The.
Association decided to enter upon a

regular ci MI rsc ol" study, and selected as

a text hool» "Hoark's Psychology in
Klocutioii." The prograiiiuic of tho
next meeting, which will lie held on

Sat unlay. inst., is as follows:
"I>ccoration of a school room," Miss
niiattlobatuii; "how lo teach I'. S. Ins
lory," Mr. (J. M. Moore; "how to ob¬
tain discipline in «mr schools." general
discussion by the Associai ion; first
chapter nf the text book, hy lin- Asso¬
ciation. Tile text bool; lia- lieenonlei-
ed foi all ol'those present last Satur¬
day. Member.-wIm were not present
may secure a bool» h\ writing lo Sn

periuteudenl Walinu. The Associa¬
tion is an assn n-i I success, and the mem¬
bers desire to .-hare ita benefits .with
every tem Itel in 1 In- » loillltv.

A liCtlcr l-'ruin (Vilar Sprlliys Itisli-
tute

Wölk in our new i li 1111 si i lal building
will begin a- soon a- tin- ma¬

chinery arrives. In this department
1 he ih al'boys will lu- taught lo malte
tin nil ure. Woil« in (In- old industrial
building is progressing rapidly. The
blind boys ure inst nie ted in mat-mak¬
ing, matt less-making, chair-caning
ami broom-making, while ike gills ¡ire

inuebl laney work.
We have one oj' iii» hesi e.¡ni;,ped

gymnasiums in Hie Stale. Miss Avery,
an accomplished gymnast I rom N iaga¬
ra FaJU. X. Y" has charge ul' (Iii- itu
portant brauch.
Sup:. Wail,i r has just purchased an

electric pump, hy which waler ispuuip-
ed I rom the. spring lo the inst it ut ion. a

distance ol' about uue-fourl li ol' a mile.
Professor J. K. Sweiiriugeii, ol' Kdgo-

lield, who graduated from the S. C.
College hist .June, is in charge ol' the
advanced classes of the blind depart¬
ment. He is a talented young mau,
and is making a tine record as an in¬
structor.
Thirty-eight pupils spent the holi¬

days at. home. They rtynrt a morry
Christinas. Our school only observes
Christmas day as ii holiday. Tho past
Christmas was the most enjoyable one.

On Monday afternoon nt ö:30o'clock we
assembled in the beautifully decorated
chapel where a most enjoyable Christ¬
mas entertainment was given. The
programme consisted ol'music, declam¬
atorios, a play entitled "The Hunter's
Scene,'" etc. The programme having
been concluded, each pupil received a

nice present. From 7;:Jo nut il '.» o'clock
the girls and boys enjoyed a period of
social intercourse.

In making their new year resolutions
I hope the Helton correspondent to the
iXTKI.I.Ii; KNi'1'.U and "School Hoy" will
let us hear from them oftener in the fu¬
ture.
Success to the I\ TI;I.I.H;I.N< KI;and its

many readers. Pi i:t: FAUVIS.
-. wm

Ant un Item».

Î»ev. IL E. Stackhouse lilied his first
appointment at Sandy Springs last
Sunday. There was quite a large au¬

dience present to receive his hist ad¬
dress, and, to the satisfaction of many,
he displayed in striking colors the
character of a true Christian. May he
stand up mifliuchingly for his espoused
cause.
Mr. H. M. Aull, the highly esteemed

bookkeeper of the Pendleton Mfg. Co.,
returned last Tuesday from a visit to
his parents and friends in Newberry.
Mr. Aull had the misfortune to loso
a valuable bird dog while in New¬
berry.
Mr. H. A. Huchanan and Miss Daisy

Major, one of Denvers fascinating
young belles, spent last Saturday and
Sunday very pleasantly willi relatives
and friends in Antreville.
Kev. Mr. Connor Humes,of Santuck,

Union County, gave his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Humes, a visit last
week. Mr. Humes was reared in this
community and was welcomed by his
many old friends here.
Some very lino bunting was done hy

the sportsmen during the holidays, but
the best wo have, heard of was done by
Messrs. H. A. Huchanan, Sylvester El-
rod and Samuel Jackson, who killed
tifty-eight squirrels out of seventy-live
shots.
Mr. farmers, you are, perhaps, already

premising upon how much cotton you
are to plant this year. We will toll you
in advance, plant all that you possibly
can; but be sure that you are going to
plant enough corn, etc., to supply j'our
own needs. Do not rate your purse
higher than your crib. True, the ono

will hold year energy in a much more
condensed form, but tho advantage of
the other is that it suits our every day
needs without being condensed, and
thereby saves that great expense which

extracted from cotton. Wo cannot
blame our farmers for being so inter¬
ested in cotton. It is this great staple
that has enriched this Southland of
ours, but cotton will only enrich those
who manage its culture with great tact
and dexterity. An unwise dependence
upon cotton will lead to an inevitable
failure. It would suit manyto venturo
upon no speculations of this kind.

Bo» AMATEUR.
Io Carr La Orlppe In Two Day*.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it faila
to cure. E. W. (J rove*a edguatun» on
every box. 25o. 2

Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fairly
Rood square practice Plano at "the i '. A.
Reed Munie House. They are intrinsi¬
cally worth double that amount.

Helton Items.

I ». ¡ii fi lins again visited our tow n ;imi
eliiinioil lui ii-, victiuinuoof our sweet-
l-l lilt l.o girl». I .i:< ile i

. I In i .ni-

\. ..i ..l<l ilauglili'i ol Mis. Al.' < ¡cor.
!.¡¡¡!< I .mili' was taken ill "'i!y last
Tuesday, Im! it wtis .soon : t j ; -. 11 «nt that
lier disease was a dangerous one, in¬
deed, and little liu]>e w;n I'titertained
I'tir lier recovery. Sie died Saturday
morning nt -1 o'clock. Lucile wa» tin

unusually bright and interesting « hihi,
mid possessed as street a disposition ns

any one your KC ri be ever knew, and be
having been hei toucher from lin? time
she entered school till lier death feel H
that he Knew her almost ns well asa

parent. She WOK buried from tin- Haptisl
Church Sunday morning, Hew W. '1'.
Tate conducting the funeral service.
The good mother, who seems to have
bad more than her share of troubles of
this naturi', and lier sisters and little
brother have mir tenderest sympathy
in this sad bereavement. Wo do not
know why < ¡od has dealt with t hem this
way, hut sonic time wc will under¬
stand.

Tlie beginning of thc year is bringing
about ;i good many changes. Mr. .J.
.M. Mat tison has moved to Westmin¬
ster, and his place bas been purchased
by Mr. I. W. fox. who now resides
there. Dr. W. K. Ilaynie lois moved
from Mrs. Williams' place in the cist-
cm par) of town to his home recently
occupied by Mr. W. E.Todd. Mr. Cris
Crabbs is occupying Mrs. Williams'
house, ;tud .Mr. Todd is now living on
Soul h Taylor st reel.

Mr. Walter Mc Hal I, who recently was
the proprietor ot' the Helton Hotel, has
moved tu G reen wood, und the lintel is
now kopi by Mrs. Moseley, recently of
Andel son.

Mr. Il.'iyne, lor several yens the ef¬
ficient miller ¡ii Cedar Kalis, is now

managing Hice Urns.1 mill plant.
Mr. .1. I'. Hoffman is soon to move to

li reen Wooi I, where he lins been en¬
gaged in a largo Moor mill. Mr. Holl¬
inan, in his vein's slay in Helton, has
proven himself a splendid man and
eiti/cii, and we ivure 1 lo have him
leave.
M -is. H. A. Lewis and I. W. Cox

have formed a partnership, .ind will
merchandise at the stand occupied by
Mr. Lewis.
Messrs. Hice I tros, are erecting ii

handsome storeroom bet ween the post-
office und their stores. The building
will be occupied by the Cox Drug Co.
Mr. J High Maha lley, ot Williamstoii,

has moved to Helton, and is now tining
business in his new atore house, near
the cotton mill.

Dr. t'harles ticer, of Atlanta, H. K.
ticer, of Greenville, Mrs. John (Jeer, of
Greenville*, Ii. M. ticer and Miss Mitllio
(.Jeer, of Piedmont, were bert* Saturday
mid Sunday on the sad occasion of their
niece's death.
The Helton High School has opened

up unusually full since (thu holidays.
All the teachers tiru in their pinces, anil
everything points to cflh'icut work for
tho remainder of the session.
There are ii great many items of ii

social nature that might be recorded in
this letter, but your corres]tondent was
a wity during Christ nias and is therefore
unable to furnish them. XX XX.

Trinity Topics.
A little late, Mr. Editor, but si happy

New Year to you and all your readers.
Another Xmas has como ami gone and
with it many good mid pleasant times.
We will not endenvor to tell of nil the
fun wo lind, for words cannot express
the time we hath We made a Hying
trip to Honen Hath, had all the fuu you
could ask for. got to seo our "best
girl." Also, we took in the Lebanon
entertainment. Wu will only say it
was another of Lebanon's successes.
All who were there expressed them¬
selves as having n gootl time. Next
wu visited on tho Itroadaway side. Of
course, we had ti most enjoyable stay
there.
Miss Carrie Wyatt, a charming young

lady of Picketts, spent Xmas with tho
Misses Finley. Wo know «ho enjoyed
her stay, for any one visiting such
pleasant people as these fair damsels
could not help having it pleasant
time.
Mrs. L. H. Lobby, accompanied by

ber twomost chariningdaughtcrs, spent
part (d' the week visiting friends in om¬
eo umunity. Wu hope they enjoyod
themselves. Mrs. Lobby should be.
exceedingly proud of her accomplished
little daughter. Miss Mattie. She cer¬

tainly held ii crowd of young people
spell-bound by her charming recita¬
tions and all were carried away with
her sweet voice.
Messrs. Poster Martin and Wister

Williams have returned home from
< iconee. They report a line time, and
say they will go again.
Again our community waa saddened

by tin* death of tine we all loved so
well, Mrs. H. L. Thompson. Mrs.
Thompson was in her sixty-eighth
year. She leaves four children, all
boys, her only daughter having passed
away in 1884. Her sons aro all married
and settled in lifo, but as they stood
by the sitie of their dead mother, their
hearts seemed ns though they would
break. Then wu thought of the night
wc stood by a mother's deathbed, with
this good woman by our side, and now
abe, too, ia dead. How often baa thia
good woman visited tho homes of aick
neighuom, iuwfcyà icudj und willing io
help if she could. Shu will bo iniaaed
by us all, but God knowa beat, ao we
should submit willingly to Hia way.
remembering that we, too, must some

day be called to give an account of our
livea. No moro will the little ones
gather around grandma'H knee to hoar
some sweet atory or receivo some nice
presenta. They will misa grandma
when visiting thu old home. Our
deepest sympathy goe8 out to tho
bereaved family. Mrs. Thompson waa
laid to rest at Hopewell Church, of
which she had been a faithful member
since her early childhood. Kev. W.
W. Leathers conducted tho services'
Kev. E. E. Presley is on a viait to

Mrs. A. T. Presley, in the Septos com¬
munity. SCHOOL HOY.

lamn.iYsviliV Lucais,

Thc ( ilium II H ly was saddened dm ¡nj»
thc week josi passed l»y ihe death id
Miss 1.1!« II Moon-head, from consinnp-
t ion. lier's was a life of tare promise,
ami six months ago ihcn seemed tn
stretch before her many In.1:;: years of
happiness and usefulness, but just as
she was budding into tin- lull llower nt
beau ti lui young woman hood, the blast¬
ing breath ol dread cotiKiiinptioii pass¬
ed over lu i fair form, and tin- shadow
nf (h aili rested upon her many mouths
befóte Iiis coining, lt is useless to try
tn attempt in the space to which we are
limited to speak of the many virtues
that endeared her to all who knew her
-for the memory of ber bright and

sunny nature is treasured deep in their
hearts. Ihe bereaved mother and
family have the sincerest sympathy of
the community in this, the hour of theil'
gn at sorrow.
While returning to his home from

town Wednesday night, the horses of
Mr. Hamp Daniels became frightened
and ian away. Just in front of Mr.
Will Simpson's nue of them, a valuable
gray, struck a tree and was killed. Mr.
Daniels escaped uninjured.

Dr. .1. (¿. McDavid, of Due West,
spent a few days with Mr. K. IL Horton
last week.
Messrs. Heorge Harker and Henry H.

Allen have returned tn Augusta, after
spending the holidays here with rela¬
tives, Mr. Harker to re-enter 1 he Uieh-
uiuiid County Academy, and Mr. Allen
to resume his studies at the Augusta
Medical College.
Mr. I'. W. IL Nance, sherilVof Abbe¬

ville County, spent, a few days with
Mr. J. W. Huckahee, returning about
Saturday tn Abbeville.
Mr. K. F. Latimer, aller a week or

two spent with relatives here, has re¬
turned to the Allanta Dental College,
Atlanta.
Miss Lula McCalia came from Win¬

throp College to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mis. I. H. McCalla. She returned
tn i.'ock Hill after a stay of only two or
t bree days.

Mi DAVID MOUTON.
ia . mm

Attention, Veterans!

A regular meeting nf Camp Stephen
D. Lee will be held at Hubbard's Cor¬
ner on next Monday, loth inst., fur the
purpose nf electing officers for the. en¬

suing year. A large attendance is ear¬

nestly requested.
M. H. Tuinni.K, Coin'd'r.

A. I\ ULIDIA un, Ad.it.
- There is a cafe in Venice which

has never been closed night or dayfor one hundred and fifty years.
- Constantinople permits none but

Turkish Hags.
i'la your faith to a line ihm has nlwuya

proven reliable "Nimrod" Axes have
made for themselves a reputation during
the eight yearn that, they have been ou
tho market. Sullivan Hardware Co.
have SOO Dozan of these celebrated Axes
to dispose of.

SOO pounds of the very best grade of
Hemlock Sole Heather just reeeiYod bydulllvnn Hardware Co. Don't liol io ex¬
amine this stock when io need of Sole
I.eal her.
As au indication of something of the

volume of business done by Sullivan
I laid ware Co. may be cited the tuet that
they have just placed positive ordere
for immediate shipment of 1500 Kegs of
Nulls. We venture tho UHxeriiou that
there is not another house in the State
that bliyi these goods in ouch quanti¬
ties.

Practice economy by investing in one
of (Sullivan ll ml ware CO.'M set ol Black¬
smith TooN. Tola mammoth firm is ot¬
tering these Toole at such prices that any
farmer cm alford to have them. With "a
set of them Tools, doing lila own work,
any average farmer eau save enough in
money to pay for them, to say nothing
of convenience, saving of time, etc.
Everything that the farmer needs in

the Hue of Hardware nan be found at the
great Hiipply housn-Sullivan Hardware
Ce. Thia ii rm makes the farmer's wants
their ntudy, and the volume of business
done by them bears evidence of the suc¬
cess which their efforts have been crown¬
ed.
Keen cutting "Nimrods" are Ase»

that have always proven reliable nod
have won for themselves a reputation of
which Sullivan Hardware Co. feel justly
proud.
Moat Axes are all made in the same

patterns and in appearance, but little
difference can be detected. Be not do-
coi ved by their false outaide appearance,
but learn something of the reputation
for high quality sustained by the one
you buy. Be not the victim öfsome ex¬
perimenter's art but buy the old true and
tried "Nimrou"-the Axe to which Sul¬
livan Hardware Co. have alway» pinned
their faith.
When your Water Works freeze up

telephone Brock Bros. and they will send
a man to fix thom. 2S-3

Hoofing, tin work, galvanized iron
work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne & Osborne.
WANTKD- Tor cash, Hickory, Dog¬

wood, femlmmon. Walnut logs. South¬
ern Hardwood Co., P. O. Box, f»2S>,
Charleston, S. C. 22-4

Pallard's Obelisk and Guthrie's Finest
Patent Flour for 84.50 per har.el at Van-
diver il ros. Free city delivery. 'PhoneTö
When you have any kind of PlumbingI would like lo figure with you on it.

s-if John T. Burris*.
lt your Piano or Organ needs tuning or

repairs, it wilt pav you to nee Mr. Jan. A.
Ruddock of The C. A. Reed Mimic House,
who will guarantee perfect satisfaction
to all.

Iron King Stoves are sold in Anderson
0 o ly by Osborne & Osborne.

Iron King Stoves ape considered the
beat, liny oue. Osborne tfc Osborne
Sole Agents.
Money to Loan-For Clients. Low in¬

terest and long time, if seoorlty la first-
class. B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
When you want a first-class one horse

Wagon, buy our make.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

The Torrent Cutawav Harrow in th«
best Cutawav Harrow, and doea the best

1 work with the lightest draft of any ever
mudo. For sale by Brook Brothers, aoTe

j agents for upper S, C.
I Have hot water pipes run from your
stove to bath room. Try Osborne <fc

; Osborne.
The bpst and eheapeat stock of Fall and

Winter Dry Gooda in the oitv at Vandi-
ver Bros.
Buy a pair of loggings and keep your

legs from getting cold these cold winter
days when you are traveling. You will
lind a complete line at Brock Brothers.
Also Hunting Coate, loaded Shells and
empty Shells and everything that a hun¬
ter needs to properly equip himself for
hunting.

I LOST-A large rel leather pocket book
j in Anderson on Tuesday, Jan. Otb, con¬
taining about 315, a lot of receipts and
n:r.f». Will reward tho tinder.

J. L. SIMMONS, Fair Play, S. C.

ES&CO
Spot Cash Clothing Sale.

"Tiree Clothing Specials.
In order to move off heavy Winter Clothing we have

gotten together three tables.

FIRST.
We have gotten together the $7.50 Table. On this we

have placed a lot of Odd Suits that we have been selling for
$8.50, $10.00 and $12.50.

SECOND.
We have gathered together a choice lot of $12.50 and

$15.00 Suits and hove placed them at the uniform price of
$10.00.

THIRD.
A Table of Boys' Knee Pants Suits-9, 10, ll and 12

years. Having accumulated too many of these ages we have
put the knife to them.

We are culling out a special offering, also, in Pants.

Without doubt this is your opportunity to get Clothing
cheap. Your own interest demands attention to what we
are offering.

All Winter stuff is moving off fast.
Less than two dozen of those All-wool Blankets on hand.

The most successful Blanket selling we have ever had.
Don't expect to carry them over.

At the above cut prices we cannot charge them to anyone.
Opening up a beautiful lot of-

Spring Goods,
Embroideries, Laces and all carlyeSpring Goods. Choice lot
Embroidery Remnants in 4 1-2 yard lengths.

Yours truly,

C. F. JONES I CO.
"Wholesale and. Retail.

THE CELEBRATED

The product of thc most Skilled Mechan¬
ics, and ns good as it is possible

to make.

That is one reason why cur cid customers always demand
them, and each year swells the list of new patrons who are
finding out their goodness. Suppose you look the matter up
for yourself.

Three Hundred Dozen,
Bought when prices were at their lowest ebb. It is our in¬
tention to give our customers the full benefit of this lucky
deal by selling these Axes at a price that cannot fail to prove
pleasing to them.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
CLARENCE OKIÏORNK. RUTLEDOK OSBORNE.

Stoves, Stoves!
Iron King Stoves, Elmo Stoves,

Liberty Stoves, Peerless Iron King Stoves,
And other good makes Stoves and Ranges.

A big line of TINWARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY and CHI¬
NAWARE.

Also, anything in the line of Kitchen Furnishing Goods-auch aa Buck¬
ets, Trays, Rowing Fins, Sifters, «fcc.

Thanking our friends and customer* for their past patronage and wish¬
ing for continuance of same,

Yours truly,
OSBORNE & OSBORNE.

THE ANDERSON
Mutual Fire Insurance Go.

HA6 been in operation three years and three months, and
has made two assessments. Those of our Policy-holderswho have been with us*three years have carried their insu .

rance for less than half of what they would have paid any
of the old line companies. J. J. BECK, Agent.

The Farmers Loan § Trust Co.
PAYS 3NTEREST ON DEPOSTITS.

No deposit too small to receive careful and courteous attention.
t&~ Children's deposita especially invited.

J, R. VANDIVER, Caabler.

THIS IS THE TIME FOR

SHOE SELLING.
STRONG BOOTS and SHOES bave taken the place

of lighter gooda Don't believe there is a better Stock of
Footwear in Town, and we are positive that our-

PRICES ARE LOWER
Than such goods are worth. Any shape of foot can be
fitted here. There is no mismating here of your feet. The
goods are not made to fool those who buy hurriedly, but
to those who demand a good quality at reasonable prices.
Examine our line of-

IsfcEMST'S SHOES,
In Patent and Box Calf, Black and Colored Vici, and
genuine Cordovans at 83.00, worth 83 50 and 84.00. Men's
Hand-sewed Shoes for 82.00. You have been paying more.

All grndts of-

COTTON and WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
Have advanced in prices Our line is complete, «nd jou
get the same goods at the « Jd prices. Our stock of-

G-E/OCERIBS
Embrace all the good things h r the iuuer man. Every
grade of FLOUR and the best of each grade. MAGNO¬
LIA at 84.00 per barrel bas no equal.

McCTJLLY BROS.
Chattanooga Chilled Plow, the best Plow on the market

LESSERMlCOMPANY
FREE ! FREE !

THE above cuts are representations of a few pieoes
of handsomely decorated, hand painted CHINA,
now on exhibition at our Store, which we intend-

Giving Away Free to our Customers j
We guarantee that our prices on Goods will remain
the same. This Special Offer is made for the purpose
of increasing our trade, and showing the people that
we truly appreciate their patrona^J.

This Ware is rapidly taking the place of White -\

Granite or Iron Stone China. It has that soft, white,
velvety finish ; is of the finest quality, and without
doubt the best in the world. The shapes are the very
latest patterns, and have been designed to meet the
taste of the most fastidious.

It is only by our guaranteeing to use a large quan¬
tity of this Ware that we have been able to get it at
a price that puts it within the reach of all.
Our assortment consists of Cups and Saucers, Pie

Plates, Breakfast Plates, Dinner Plates, Platters, Cov¬
ered Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, Tea Pots,
and everything else which goes to make up a FINE
SET OF DISHES.
We eainestly invite you to eall and inspect it, when

we will cheerfully give you full information.

Very respectfully,
LESSER & CO.,

UNDER MASONIC TBUPL£

CHRISTMAS FRUITS I
50 boxes Florida Oranges,
50 barrels Vorthern Apples,
Raisins, Currants, &c.

Malaga Grapes 30c. lb. 50 bunches Bananas $1.00 t<
$1.50. Mixed Nuts Î8e. lb. Cocoanuts 5c.

Candies, Chocolate Cream Drops, best, 15c. lb.

We have got an enormous stook of Nuts, Fruits, &c, an«
will sell them as cheap as dirt. Give us a call. L

O. D. ANDERDON & SRO.


